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Umkhankaso
wokuhlonza nokuhlolela
igciwane le-COVID-19
uqale kahle

COMMUNITY
AWARENESS

AMAJUBA RECEIVES
MOBILE CLINICS.

UMeya uKhansela Dkt Musa Ngubane ekomunye yemithalampilo engomahamba nendlwana esetshenziswa ukuqhuba
umkhankaso wokuhlonza nokuhlolela igciwane leCOVID-19. Lemitholampilo engomahamba nendlwana inazo zonke
izinsiza zokuhlolelwa leli gciwane.

Emva kokumemezela kuMnyango wezeMpilo
kuzwelonke ukuthi kuzoqalwa uhlelo lokuhlonza
nokuhlolelwa igciwane iCOVID-19 emakhaya, lolu hlelo
luqale ngegiya eliphezulu eSifundeni Amajuba.
Lolu hlelo lungenye yezindlela ezibalulekile
okuhloswe ngalo ukulwisana nokubhebhetheka kwaleli
gciwane. Ukuhlolwa kwabantu abaningi kuzolekelela
ukunika isithombe ukuthi bangakanani abatheleleke
ngaleli gciwane, bangakanani abadinga usizo
lwezempilo oluphuthumayo luphinde luqikelele ukuthi
labo asebethelelekile abadlulisi leli gciwane kwabanye
abantu. UNdunankulu waKwaZulu-Natal uMnumzane
ethula

lolu hlelo eMgungundlovu ushayele ihlombe
abasebenzi bezempilo abalalele ikhwela
likaMongameli lokuthi kungenwe yonke imizi
kuhlonzwe kuphinde kuhlolwe okungenzeka banaleli
gciwane. Uqinisekise ukuthi enye indlela
yokutshengisa laba basebenzi ukuthi umsebenzi
wabo ubalulekile uHulumeni uzokwenza isiqiniseko
sokuthi banazo zonke izinsiza kusebenza ukuze
baqhube lolu hlelo
ngokungaphazamiseki. Ukubhebhetheka kwaleli
gciwane eSifundazweni iKwaZulu-Natal kubeka
izimpilo zabantu abaningi engcupheni.
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Ngokubambisana, silwa ngamandla
nokubhebhetheka kwegciwane
leCorona.
Thokola themba amathunzi ayewukela!
Igciwane le-COVID-19 ligadle kwezwakala zinhlangothi
zonke zezwe. Sekuwumlando ukuthi leli gciwane kuke
kwangathi ligxile emazweni afana noChina kanye
neMelika. INingizimu Africa nayo iluzwile udosi
lwalendida yegciwane engakhethi bala nasimo
somnotho somuntu.
Miningi imizamo eyenziwe uHulumeni yokulwisana
naleli gciwane ehlanganisa ukufundisa abantu ngalo
ukuze baliqonde ubulona nendlela elithathelana ngayo,
indlela yokuzivikela kanye nokuthi sikwazi ukweseka
labo asebehaqekile singababandlululi.
Isinqumo esibe sikhulu kunazo zonke esishintshe
impilo yomuntu eNingizimu Africa kube esithathwe
wuMongameli ngokubonisana nazo zonke izinhlaka
ezithintekayo sokuvala yonke into ezweni. Lesi
bekuyisinqumo okuhloswe ngaso ukudambisa ijubane
lesi sifo esisabalala ngalo kubantu. Ukuvalwa kwezwe
kuthikameze okuningi okuthinta umnotho, ukulahleka
kwamathuba omsebenzi kanye nokulala kwekati eziko
emindenini eminingi. Kukubi kunjalo kodwa
ochwepheshe baveza ukuthi lesi kube yisinqumo
esibaluleke kakhulu ukuhlenga izimpilo zabantu
ekutheni bengasobozelwa ileli gciwane.
Uhambo esiluhambile lube lude, lwaba nemiqansa
nameva kusukela esigabeni sesihlanu (Alert Level 5) la
obekuvalwe cishe yonke into ngaphandle kwezinto
eziyisidingo njengokudayiswa kokudla, ezempilo
nokunye okumbalwa. Ubuholi bezwe bebulokhu
busiqaphe njalo isimo okudale ukuthi kube
nokuxegiswa kwemigomo yokuvalwa kwezwe
obekusho ukuvulwa kweminye imikhakha. Namhlanje
sithi thokola themba amathunzi ayewukela ngoba
sesize safika esigabeni sesithathu sokuvalwa kwezwe
(Alert Level 3) okusho ukwanda kwemikhakha
evulwayo nokuvulwa kwezinto ezithinta umnotho
wezwe.
Mphakathi waseMajuba sifisa ukubonga kubo bonke
okuthe uma uHulumeni ngezwi likaMongameli uCyril
Ramaphosa ekhipha imigomo eminye engejwayelekile
obekumele ilandelwe, bangalishaya indiva lelo khwela.
Ukuhlala endlini kumuntu ojwayele ukuvuka nsuku
zonke ayozama impilo bekungelula kodwa
bekufanelekile.

MAYORAL PEN

Namhlanje sisesigabeni sesithathu sokuvalwa
kwezwe okusho ukuthi imikhakha eminingi
isivumelekile ukuthi ivulwe, nabantu abaningi
sebebuyele emsebenzini. Kodwa lokhu akusho ukuthi
sekukwampunz’edla emini, kusamele siziqoqe, labo
abangaphoqelekile ukuphuma basanxuswa ukuthi
bahlale emakhaya. Ukuziphatha kahle nokulandela
imigomo yikhona okungasiwezela ngaphesheya
siyinqobe lempi.
Uma senze iphutha saba amadlabha maningi
amathuba okuthi sibuyele la esiqale khona, kuvalwe
yonke into. UMongameli enkulumweni yakhe
ememezela ukuthi sesizokwehlela esigabeni
sesithathu (Alert Level 3) uphethe inkulumo yakhe
ngamazwi athi “konke sekusezandleni zenu”. Le
nkulumo abaningi bayiphendukezele besho kwakhona
ukuthi uHulumeni usehlulekile useyadikila kanti
akunjalo. UMongameli ubezama ukugqugquzelwa
isizwe ukuthi sisebenze ngokubambisana noHulumeni
ukuze ekugcineni sonke sibone ukukhanya. Wonke
umuntu kunendima okumele ayidlale ukuze
singazithuki siqhwandela emuva okwenkukhu.
Uma sithi impi ayikanqotshwa sigcizelela ukuthi
imikhankaso yokulwisana naleli gciwane eSifundeni
Amajuba isazoqhubeka. Sizolokhu sisiqaphe
ngolokhozi isimo sigqugquzela nabasebenzi bezempilo
neminye imikhakha ukuthi baqhubeke bayibambe
lempi.
Imithandazo yethu siyibhekise kubo bonke labo
ababuyela emisebenzini, izingane ezibuyela ezikoleni
kanye nabo bonke abasebenzi abaseqhulwini lalempi.
NjengoMeya waseMajuba ngithemba ukuthi
ukuxegiswa kwemigomo ngeke kube nobungozi
obungadala ukuthi sibuyele emuva. Sifisa wonke
umuntu aphephe. Kuthi labo asebehaqwe ileli
gciwane bathole ukulapheka nokwesekwa okwanele.
Sifisa ukudlulisa amazwi okubonga kuNgqongqoshe
wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal uNkosikazi Nomagugu
Simelane-Zulu ophinde abe nguNgqongqoshe obheke
iSifunda Amajuba ngokuka-Operation Sukuma Sakhe.
Sithi kuye imizamo yakhe noholo lwakhe lubonakele.
Nakuba ngenxa yesikhundla sakhe bekumele abheke
iKwaZulu-Natal yonke kodwa ukuba seduze kwakhe
kwenze ukusebenza kwethu kwangaba nzima
kakhulu.

Umeya uKhansela Dkt MG Ngubane:
Amajuba District Municipality
USihlalo wekomiti leSifunda
elibhekele ukulawula izindaba
eziphathelene negciwane iCOVID-19

Sifisa ukwethulela isigqoko bonke
abasebenzi abaseqhulwini lalempi
kusukela kwabezempilo, amaphoyisa,
abomasipala, abezimo eziphuthumayo
njalonjalo. Sithi kini mukhulu umsebenzi
eniwenzela isizwe. Qhubekani njalo
ningadinwa.
Thokola themba amathunzi ayewukela!
Nenja iyawaqeda amanzi ngolimu.
Asilandeleni imigomo ebekiwe, singajahi
ukuthi kuvulwe yonke into.

Kuthulwe uhlelo lokuchela izindawo zomphakathi ngezibulala
magciwane ukulwa neCOVID-19

Umphathiswa wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal
uNkosikazi Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu ehola
umkhankaso wokuchela ngobuthi obubulala
amagciwane eSiyahlala La ngaphansi
koMkhandlu waseNewcastle.

UMphathiswa Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu wethule uhlelo
lokuchelelwa kwezindawo eziyimikhukhu ngobuthi
obubulala amagciwane. Lolu hlelo luyingxenye yezinhlelo
zikaHulumeni zokulwisana nokusabalala kwegciwane leCOVID-19. UMphathiswa Simelane-Zulu wethule lolu hlelo
eSiyahlala La kanye naseH39 ngaphansi koMkhandlu
waseNewcastle ngomhla zi-3 kuMay 2020.
Lolu hlelo luqhutshwa ngokubambisana noMnyango
wezokuHlaliswa kwaBantu kanye nowezoLimo. Leminyango
idlala indima ebalulekile iqeqesha amavolontiya okuyiwona
azohambela lezi zindawo ezinyangeni ezimbili ezizayo
echela ngobuthi. UMnyango weZolimo yiwona ohlanganise
ubuthi obubulala amagciwane waphinde waqikelela ukuthi
lo buthi abuyona ingozi kubantu, izilwane kanye nemvelo.

Unkosikazi Simelane-Zulu uphinde waveza
ukungathokozi kwakhe ngokwanda kwenani
Labantu abahambela emadolobheni
nasezindaweni eziyizitolo. Ugcizelele ubungozi
obungavela uma abantu beba budedengu beba
sezixukwini. Unxuse amaphoyisa ukuba enze
umsebenzi wawo ukulawula ukuhamba
kwabantu nokunqanda labo abaphula imithetho.
Uhlelo lokuchelela eSiyahlala kanye naseH39
luqhubeke kahle kwaphindwe kwathulwa
namavolontiya azoqhuba lolu hlelo. Umphakathi
obuhanjelwa emakhaya uphinde wafundiswa
ngaleli gciwane kanye nangemigomo yeLockdown.
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Amajuba District Municipality holds Virtual
Meetings
Some institutions have found it difficult to meet and take
important decisions pertaining to the fight against COVID19. The difficulty is caused by the fact that the South
African government requires all citizens to observe social
distance as means to limit the spread of COVID-19 from
one person to another. Physical meetings are discouraged
during this time and this has forced Amajuba COVID-19
District Command Team to hold its meetings virtually. The
process started slowly as some members were still
struggling to get used to this communication method but
after few weeks a major improvement has been noted
with several members finding this method efficient.
Virtual meetings are becoming the most efficient way to
hold meetings today. Many people before attempting to
utilise this method assume it is complicated and not safe,
but once they start using it, they enjoy the benefits.
The online meetings are more cost effective compared to
physical meetings. The service only requires a computer or
mobile device with internet connection. On the other
hand, a physical meeting requires time and money to
travel, hotel accommodation expenses, other meeting
facilities, and so on. COVID-19 must have taught us that
we can save a lot of government budget spent on physical
meetings that normally require a lot of travelling and hotel
costs!
It allows connection from anywhere in the world. During
the Amajuba COVID-19 District Command Meetings held
weekly (Wednesdays and Fridays) we have seen some
members connecting from the comfort of their cars, in
their gardens and in their living rooms. The technological
advancement in the modern world has improved the
internet connection such that users on the web can
connect and interact from any part of the world.
These meetings also assist a great deal in addressing the
challenge of finding a suitable venue for all members of
the District Command Team who come from all corners of
the district and some from outside the district. A person
residing at Emadlangeni does not need to travel more than
50 KM to attend a meeting at Newcastle!
These meetings during this time assist in addressing the
fear of interacting with many people from various areas
who might have been exposed to the COVID-19. In a time
when the world is dealing with pandemic that is
transmittable from one person to another through
droplets it creates fear and discomfort amongst many
people and as a result they are reluctant to find
themselves in physical meetings.
Virtual meetings have also proven to be a best way to
address non-attendance in meetings. You basically have no
excuse to miss these kinds of meetings! It’s
understandable that while the country is dealing with the
effects of COVID-19 many employees would find it difficult
to leave their homes because in most cases the domestic
workers are not back yet at work to look after the children.
With virtual meetings you do not have to leave your kids
alone and rush to a meeting.
It is also no secret that many people are more productive
and comfortable to share their ideas when they are in the
environments that best suit them. Many people would
generally be intimidated by others during physical
meetings such that they end up not being able to
contribute during meetings. But with virtual meetings, a
person attending from the comfort of their home, they can
easily make their contributions with very limited fear or
discomfort.
The COVID-19 might be causing deeper and unrepairable
scars but surely it will leave us with many lessons. The idea
of virtual meetings must be one of those good lessons and
Managers might find this as one of the ways to save costs
and improve productivity!
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Speaker’s Remarks
on Covid-19
Campaigns on the preventative
methods for instance, good hygiene at
home, personal and at the workplace is
the most important area of focus.
All South African citizens are obligated
to adhere to all the regulations as passed
and have the role to play through
outlined measures like social distancing
and washing of hands. We wish to
implore our District Citizens in ensuring
that they adhere to this, hence the
control of the spread of Covid-19 has
been managed.
Stay home, stay safe has been to a
certain extent managed as at Amajuba
District Municipality have witnessed the
smaller number of infections.
The wearing of masks has been
encouraged and washing of hands by
individuals which on itself is a clear
preventative method in the fight against
the spread of the Corona Virus.
To date 26 accreditations have been
issued in line with Cogta Guidelines. This
has seen food relief campaigns, personal
hygiene packs and personal protective
equipment’s, delivered in all corners of
the District taking course. Most of our
poor citizens, senior citizens, child
headed families, orphans and vulnerable
children being cared for during these
trying times.

Cllr Phumzile S Mgcina
Speaker: Amajuba DM
We commend our health workers that is
Doctors, Nurses, Community Caregivers,
Administrative Staff, Security Personnel in all
our 26 Clinics; 1 Community Health Centre and
all 3 Hospitals in and around Amajuba District
area of jurisdiction, for the hard and excellent
work in the fight against the spread of the
Corona Virus (Covid-19).

Dannhauser LM issue permits to informal traders

Mayor JP Phakathi of the
Dannhauser Local Municipality

As part of flattening the curve, and limiting
movement, many services were prohibited but
other services were required in the community.
The regulations were regular introduced and
review for some activities to be carried out or
not. The business that sell food and other
essential items were permitted to operate under
a stricter condition. This called that Dannhauser
Local Municipality issue permits to the formal
and informal business who were permitted to
operate.
During the period of the Lockdown from Level 5
and 4, the municipality issued 420 permits to
different types of business majority of them
being tuck shops, general dealers etc. The
conditions set were agreed upon the
consultation with the relevant stakeholders
especially law enforcement.

There is a level of non-compliance with the regulation’s conditions during the period of
the lockdown, and law enforcement authorities have acted whenever is necessary.
During this process, a discovery was made that majority of the businesses that operate in
the municipal area are owned by foreign nationals. This is a cause for concern, it calls for
the municipality to ensure that the locals are encouraged to open their businesses and
capacitated with the skills to run the business.
As the municipality embarked on the campaign to issue these permits to qualifying
businesses the other teams were required to conduct inspections in these businesses to
confirm their adherence to health standards. There were some shops that were found to
be selling expired food items and some failed to prove that they were following health
protocols.
Owners of those businesses cooperated with the officials to comply with the regulations
and pledged to support all efforts that the state is embarking on to flatten the curve.
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A COVID-19 awareness roadblock held at Emadlangeni

The Mayor of Emadlangeni Local Municipality, Cllr L Mhlungu, leading
an awareness roadblock at Bloodriver.

The Speaker of Amajuba District Municipality, Cllr Phumzile Mgcina,
handing over masks during a COVID-19 awareness roadblock at
Bloodriver.

Emadlangeni Municipality Mayor, Cllr Lindile Mhlungu and Amajuba District Speaker
Cllr Phumzile Mgcina embarked on a mass screening roadblock at the Blood River
Intersection which links 3 districts ie. Umzinyathi, Zululand and Amajuba.This
roadblock was aimed to create awareness to motorist and commuters about the Covid19 pandemic, conduct mass screening and to monitor adherence with the lockdown
regulations.
"The lockdown regulations stipulate that motorist must have a limited numbers of
passengers in a car , taxi or buses in order to ensure that there is physical distance
among people at all times, it is therefore our responsibility to enforce and monitor
compliance as well as facilitate awareness about the Covid-19 pandemic", said
Mhlungu.
The SAPS and Department of Health officials conducted mass screening, where
travellers’ temperatures were recorded and other health screening mechanisms were
conducted. The police ensured that all travellers were in possession of the necessary
documents, as required by the lockdown regulations.
In his comments, Mr Khanyile from Niemeyer Memorial Hospital stated that the
roadblock is an important intervention in curbing the spread of the virus, because it
enables health officials to identify travellers that may exhibit suspicious symptoms and
ensure that they get tested for Covid-19. He further explained that Niemeyer Memorial
Hospital has been identified as the facility wherein patients who test positive for Covid19 will be isolated and cared for, and that contacts of patients who have tested positive
for Covid-19 are traced, tested and quarantined for up to 14 days.
On average, 2000 cars vehicles pass through this intersection daily. Utrecht's police
station, Colonel Khanyile said that people who don’t adhere to the lockdown
regulations will be arrested. The police enforce and monitor compliance to the
lockdown regulations during roadblocks. No offences were recorded during the
roadblock as all travellers adhered to lockdown regulations as well as all the laws of
the road.

Partnership with NGOs, religious organisations and the private sector yields positive results during the COVID-19
lockdown.

NEWCASTLE LM

Newcastle LM Mayor Cllr Dr NNG Mahlaba

Newcastle- 03 May 2020 (Sunday), the Newcastle
Municipality, in partnership with various NGOs and
the private sector committed to increasing efforts of
assisting the less fortunate and vulnerable during the
lockdown period. Our commitments and pledges are
in line with the municipality’s goal of restoring the
dignity of our people during this difficult time. The
progression of the national lockdown to level 4 has
not slowed our efforts of aiding our residents, in
particular those who find themselves in financial
distress.
To date, we’ve reinvigorated our efforts of reaching
out to members of our community who are based
within the municipality’s most rural parts. We’ve
continuously rallied for the private sector to partner
with religious leaders, community leaders and
traditional leaders in identifying those in distress. The
response has been very humbling and overwhelming,
as most community members have responded to our
clarion call. We give a special recognition to everyone
that has dedicated their time and spearheaded the
distribution of food to those who are less fortunate.
I’ve been in constant communication with various
religious leaders and captains of industries from
within our municipality, in a bid to find solutions of
addressing our challenges. We’ve agreed to convene
an urgent teleconference to seek for results that will
enable us to restructure our economy, and save jobs.
Few weeks a generous donation of food packs were
delivered to our municipality by plane from the South
African Red Cross Society in partnership with various
humanitarian organisations. We dispatched various
voluntary teams who distributed the packs to
disadvantaged members of the community.

We are deeply compelled to respond to growing pleas by a
number of families in Normandien, most of whom had
gone to bed for several days without food. Among the
families were child-headed homes, displaced farm workers
and breadwinners who were recently laid off from work
due to economic uncertainty for some businesses. We
swiftly called upon NGOs, businesses and religious
organizations to join hands with us. We managed to assist
some of these families.
We are dismayed to learn that criminal elements are
using the plight of the poor for self-enrichment, with some
criminals disguised as community leaders in order to solicit
funds from unsuspecting good Samaritans. We condemn
such actions and we call upon community members to
report these unscrupulous and unprincipled individuals to
law enforcement authorities. We urge businesses to
strictly make food donations, and ensure that it’s the poor
amongst us who are given preference. The municipality
will work with the police and conduct its own investigation
on the matter.
Through our partnership with various private entities
we’ve been trying to reach as many people as possible,
however, due to the increasing numbers of people needing
assistance, we encourage community members to call the
SASSA call centre on 0800601011 or (033) 846 3400. The
community can also call the Department of Social
Development call centre on 087 158 3000. We also
encourage struggling businesses to apply for the various
government financial aid.
We can definitely slow the pain and trauma caused by
this invisible enemy called Covid-19, if we remain steadfast
and united. As a municipality, we will continue to serve at
the behest of our residents and will not catnap when we
are needed the most.
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Umkhankaso wokulwa negciwane le-COVID-19 uthole ukwesekwa yinkampani yamabhasi eMajuba.

CAPTION

COVID-19 Mobile Clinics

Umphathiswa wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal uNkosikazi
Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu echaza ukuthi imitholampilo
engomahamba nendlwana ewumnikelo izolekelela kanjani
emkhankasweni wokulwa negciwane iCOVID-19 eMajuba
nakwezinye izifunda.

UNdunankulu waKwaZulu-Natal
uMnumzane Sihle Zikalala wemukele
umnikelo oqhamuka enkampanini
yamabhasi iTransnat eMajuba okuhloswe
ngawo ukuphuthumisa umkhankaso
wokuhlonza nokuhlolela igciwane iCOVID19 eSifundeni Amajuba. Lolu xhaso
lwamabhasi amabili asephendulwe
imitholampilo engomahambanendlwana
lwethulwe kuNdunankulu ngabamele
uTransnat ngomhla zili-14 kuMay 2020
esibhedlela eMadadeni.

UMnumzane Sihle Zikalala ubephelezelwa wuMphathiswa
wezeMpilo KwaZulu-Natal uNkosikazi Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu,
uMeya woMkhandlu Amajuba uKhansela Dkt Musa Ngubane,
amakhansela kanye namalunga e-COVID-19 District Command Team.
Lolu xhaso lulandela izingxoxo ebeziphakathi kukaMeya uNgubane
kanye nabaphathi bakwaTransnat abatshengisa ukuba nentshisekelo
yokuba yingxenye yomkhankaso wokulwisana naleli gciwane emva
kokuba uMeya uNgubane ebachazele kabanzi ngohlelo nangemizamo
kaHulumeni yokulwisana neCOVID-19. Babe sebedlulisa isifiso sabo
kuMeya uNgubane sokuthi bafisa ukuxhasa ngalamabhasi asenziwe
ngobuchwepheshe ukuthi abe yimitholampilo
engomahambanendlwana.
UMeya uNgubane emva kokuba ezinike ithuba lokuhlola lamabhasi
ube esethula lolu daba kuMphathiswa uSimelane-Zulu ukuze adlulise
lesi sicelo kuNdunankulu nokuthi kulandelwe imigudu nemithetho
ebekiwe yokumukela imixhaso evela ezinkampanini ezizimele.
UNdunankulu Sihle Zikalala usishayele ihlombe lesi senzo
senkampani yakwaTransnat sokufaka isandla emkhankasweni
obaluleke kangaka wokuhlenga izimpilo zabantu. “Sifisa ukubona
kakhulu kwabakwaTransnat ngalolu xhaso. ESifundazweni saKwaZuluNatal sesihlole abantu abangaphezu kwezinkulungwane
ezingamashumi amane.

UNdunankulu waKwaZulu-Natal, uMnumzane
Sihle Zikalala, kanye noMeya woMkhandlu
weSifunda Amajuba uKhansela Dkt Musa
Ngubane bemukela umnikelo wemitholampilo
engomahamba nendlwana.

La mabhasi azolekelela ukuthi
sandise isibalo sabantu abahlolelwa
leli gciwane ukuze silwisane
nokusabalala kwalo”, kubeka
uNdunankulu uZikalala.
UNgqongqoshe Simelane-Zulu
ugcizelele ukuthi elinye lalamabhasi
kuzokwenziwa izinhlelo zokuthi
liyolekelela nakwezinye izifunda
ezingomakhelwane baseMajuba ukuze
lolu xhaso lakwaTransnat lulekelele
nakwezinye izindawo.
NabakwaTransnat babonge kakhulu
kuHulumeni waKwaZulu-Natal ukuthi
abavumele ukuthi babe yingxenye
yalempi ebhekiswe egciwaneni leCOVID-19.
UNdunankulu Sihle Zikalala emva
kokumukela lo mnikelo ube
esehlanganyela nabezomthetho
ebebenesivimbamgwaqo eNewcastle.
Kulesi sivimbamgwaqo bekuhlolwa
abashayeli ukuthi bayayigcina yini
imigomo le-Lockdown bephinde
befundiswe ngegciwane le-COVID-19.

The Amajuba COVID-19 District Command Team.
The COVID-19 District Command Team came as a response to President Cyril
Ramaphosa declaring a state of national disaster following increase of the
number of people infected by the coronavirus in South Africa.
The District Command Team which comprises of various clusters such as the
Governance, Economic Development, Social, Communications, Justice, is
responsible to coordinate urgent efforts to fight the outbreak of the Covid-19
virus in the Amajuba District.
The District Command Team meets at least twice a week processing issues that
are coming from clusters. Each cluster meets at least once a week.
The Mayor, Cllr Dr Musa Ngubane, chairs the Amajuba COVID-19 District
Command Team and feeds information to the MEC Champion, Hon Nomagugu
Simelane-Zulu. MEC Simelane-Zulu who out of his busy schedule as the MEC for
Health regularly makes time to be part of the meetings and activities of the
Amajuba COVID-19 District Command Team.

The District Command Team amongst other activities is responsible to lead
the information awareness campaigns and initiatives aimed at ensuring that
residents comply with the set regulations.
The Mayor using various platforms created by the Communications Cluster
regularly update communities on the decisions and activities of the District
Command Team.
Since the President announced that the country will be placed on
Lockdown many residents of the Amajuba District have found themselves
with no income and no food. This called that the District Command Team
mobilises various donors to assist those in need with food parcels. Through
the District Command Team many people from the district have been
assisted.
The District Command Team also ensures that during the National Disaster
the essential services are provided.
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Amajuba District Communicators’ Forum lead a COVID-19 Activation
The Amajuba District Communicators’ Forum (DCF)
on the 22nd May 2020 led an Information Activation
at Madadeni new Shopping Complex. With this
activation the Communicators aimed to educate
communities about the COVID-19 pandemic, the
need to use the face masks properly and adherence
to the Lockdown regulations.
The District Communicators Forum is the structure
consisting of all the Local Government
Communicators (municipal communicators) within
the District Municipality. The DCF is the strategic
meeting of government communicators in the
Amajuba District.
The DCF forms part of the Amajuba COVID-19
District Command Team which consists of various
clusters. The Communication is responsible to
manage communication related activities and advise
the District Command Team on Communication
Protocols during the COVID-19.
Since the beginning of the Lockdown period there
have been concerns about many people who do not
seem interested to comply with the set regulations.

To many it has been business as usual with people
moving freely on the streets and occupying every
available space in the shopping centres. It was for
these reasons that the DCF initiated an awareness
activation to educate the residents about the COVID19 and about the Lockdown regulations.
Another eyesore matter observed in shopping malls
has been seeing people exchanging masks. It appears
there are people who think the mask is just their
ticket to access the shops other than it being used to
protect themselves and others against the possible
transmission of the virus. The Communication Team
used this activation to educate residents about the
dangers of exchanging masks and only wearing it
when one needs to access a shop. Residents were
advised to keep their masks clean all the time and
dispose the ones that are not washable once used.
The DCF will continue with these kinds of activations
during the COVID-19 period and beyond to ensure
that residents have enough information for them to
take well-informed decisions.

Miss Nompilo Mchunu from the Department of
Government Communication and Information
Systems (GCIS) taking part during an activation
coordinated by the Amajuba
District Communicators’ Forum.

Izinhlangano ezingenzi nzuzo eMajuba zifake isandla ukulekelela abahlwempu
Igciwane leCOVID-19 lishaye kwezwakala
ikakhulukazi kubantu abahlwempu nalabo
abasebenza ngokwamatoho. Leli gciwane liphoqe
ukuthi izinkampani eziningi zimise ukusebenza
kwazo okuphoqe ukuthi abantu abaningi
balahlekelwe amatoho. Ukuphela kwamatoho kube
sekusho ukulala kwekati eziko kubantu abaningi.
Nakuba zikhona izinhlelo zikaHulumeni
zokulekelela labo abadinga usizo ngalesi sikhathi
kodwa izinhlangano ezingenzi inzuzo eMajuba uma
sezihlangene ezizibiza ngePhila-Amajuba
ziphakamise isandla zathi ngeke zibukele
uHulumeni eyilwe yedwa lempi yokulekelela
abahlwempu.
Lezi zinhlangano azizintsha ekufakeni isandla
emphakathini, sekuyinsakuvukela ukuthi
zibonakale zihamba phambili emkhankasweni
yokulekelela abahluphekile nalabo
ababuthakathaka. Nakuba usizo lwazo luvulelekile
kunoma ubani ohluphekile kodwa zigxile kakhulu
emindenini eholwa yizingane, imindeni engatholi
izibonelelo zikaHulumeni kanye nemindeni ebheke
izaguga ukuze ithole okuya ethunjini. Kulezi
zinhlangano singabala iNewcastle

Community Radio Station, yi-Red Cross Association,
Ekhayalami Care Centre, Zamani Zulu Dance, yiEducational Support Services Trust, Izinsizwa
zaseNewcastle nezinye eziningi.
Lezi zinhlangano zinezimvumo zokulekelela
ngokuhambisa amaphasela okudla kulabo
abahlonzwe njengabadingayo. Ngaphansi
kwemigomo yeCOVID-19 kudingeka noma ubani
ofisa ukuhambisa amaphasela kubantu abe
nemvumo ukuze lo msebenzi ulawuleke kwazeke
nokuthi yibaphi abantu asebesizakele nabasadinga.
Lezi zinhlangano ezingenzi nzuzo ngenxa
yobudlelwano ezinabo nezinkampani eziningi kube
lula ukuthi uma zihlaba ikhwela zithole ukuxhaseka
ukuze zilekelele. Esinye sezitolo ezaziwaya u-Spar
ulule isandla waxhasa lezi zinhlangano
ngamaphasela okudla abalekelela imindeni
engamashumi amahlanu (50). Zikhona nezinye
izinkampani ezilule isandla zafaka imali kulo
mkhankaso okwenze ukuthi lezi zinhlangano
ezingaphansi kwe-Phila-Amajuba zikwazi
ukwengeza ukudla okunikezelwe emindenini
ehlwempu. Ekugcineni i-Phila-Amajuba igcine
ikwazi ukuhambisela imindeni eyikhulu (100)
okudla

Izinhlangano ezingenzi nzunzo eMajuba ziphethe ukudla
eziyonikela emindeni ehlwempu eshaywe isimo sokuvalwa
kwezwe ngenxa yegciwane iCOVID-19.

Izinhlangano ezingenzi nzuzo eMajuba ngaphansi kwe-PhilaAmajuba zisemkhanksweni wokuhambisela amahlwempu
ukudla emakhaya abo.

UP AND ABOUT FIGHTING THE SPREAD OF COVID-19

The Deputy Mayor of Emadlangeni Local
Municipality, Cllr Ntsikelelo Ndlovu (wearing a
red golf-shirt) during a food distribution initiative
to the needy under the Emadlangeni LM rural
areas.

Doctor Qiniso Mlitha, the Head of Ministry for the
Department of Health, and MEC for Health, Mrs
Nomagugu Simelane-Zulu briefs the stakeholders as
part of the launch of the Mass Screening and Testing
campaign under Dannhauser Local Municipality.

Newcastle LM Mayor Cllr Dr NNG Mahlaba, with
Councillors monitoring the social relief
programme aimed at assisting the communities
affected by the Lockdown.

HE President Cyril Ramaphosa during his visit to
KwaZulu Natal to monitor the province's interventions
to fight the COVID-19. In the photo he is with the
Minister of Health, Dr Zweli Mkhize and the Premier of
KZN Mr Sihle Zikalala.
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Amajuba District Municipality receives two
water tankers from Cogta to assist during the
COVID-19 pandemic
The Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs (COGTA) in the
province of KwaZulu-Natal following its engagement with the Department of Education
has arranged additional water tankers to municipalities. These water tankers will be used
by municipalities to provide water to schools identified as in need of water especially
during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The need to provide assistance to schools during the COVID-19 pandemic was
identified during a meeting between the MEC for COGTA and all the Water Service
Authorities (WSA) within the province. In this meeting the MEC for Education did a
presentation which highlighted the water need for various schools around the province.
During this meeting, the MEC for COGTA, Mr Sipho Hlomuka, requested the WSAs to
come up with solutions on how best the issue of water scarcity can be addressed and
how schools can be assisted. He acknowledged the financial difficulties faced by many
municipalities but emphasised that the leadership of all municipalities should be proactive
and come up with solutions to the existing water challenges.
Municipalities were then requested to submit their plans on how they can assist the
Department of Education in line with their need analysis. In its plan Amajuba District
Municipality submitted a plan to give support to 28 schools identified by the Department
of Education as in need of this kind of support. These schools are around Dannhauser
and Emadlangeni Local Municipalities.
The water tankers were delivered by COGTA in time before the schools open giving
Amajuba District Municipality enough time to start the water supply to these schools. The
actual provision of water commenced on the 25th May 2020. The service providers tasked
to clean the schools before the learners start on the 1st June 2020 will do a proper job
because they will not have to struggle to get water. The learners too will have sufficient
water to keep their hands washed.

In preparing for the opening of schools in the Amajuba District,
the employees are hard at work filling water tankers to assist
learners to clean their hands during the COVID-19 pandemic

The water tankers hired by the Department of Cooperative
Governance and Traditional Affairs (COGTA) assisting with
water provision at schools around Emadlangeni and
Dannhauser.

Emadlangeni LM Mayor supports the sanitisation of public areas

Deputy Mayor of Emadlangeni Local
Municipality, Cllr Ntsikelelo Ndlovu,
taking part during the disinfection of
public areas at Emadlangeni as part of
the means to decrease the spread of the
coronavirus.

The Mayor of Emadlangeni Local
Municipality, Cllr L Mhlungu, taking a
lead during the campaign to disinfect
public areas in preparation for the social
grants payment days.

Emadlangeni Mayor Lindile Mhlungu and Deputy Mayor Ntsiki Ndlovu joined the municipality's Disaster Management
team on a decontamination program where all public areas in Utrecht were sanitized.
This was in preparation for the May social grant payment cycle, as a precautionary measure to ensure that all pay
points are sanitized and disinfected to provide a safe environment for social grant beneficiaries. The municipality
reiterated its commitment in ensuring the safety and protection of all social grant beneficiaries and the community at
large. Community members were reminded that it is mandatory to wear cloth masks when they are in public spaces.
Emadlangeni Mayor Lindile Mhlungu encouraged all community members to continue practicing the preventative
measures that have been set by the Department of Health which are: maintaining a 1.5 meter social distance on
queues, washing hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds or using an alcohol based hand sanitizer,
practicing respiratory etiquette by covering nose or mouth when coughing or sneezing.
During the first day of social grant distribution, the Mayor Cllr Lindile Mhlungu conducted an inspection at various pay
points where she assessed whether social grant beneficiaries adhered to all the health protocols such as practicing
social distancing and wearing masks. She also handed out cloth masks and distributed educational material to the
pensioners. She explained that what prompted her to undertake this initiative was that in the previous social grant
payment cycle, she noticed two elderly pensioners borrowing each other masks in order to enter the post office, this is
a health hazard and might cause the spread of the virus, therefore she decided to help out by distributing cloth masks
to all pensioners.
She also emphasized that the community must remember that we are still on alert level 4 of the nationwide lockdown
and that means all the lockdown regulations still apply to all of us. We must only go out for essential services and
continue to practice all the precautionary measures that have been set by the Department of Health. She stated that
even when the restrictions are gradually eased, we must be aware that the virus will still be with us and the infection
rate will increase if we do not continue to observe all the precautionary measures. She then went to another pay point
in Groenvlei to continue with the inspection.
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South Africa placed on alert level 3
In his address to the nation on 24 May, President Ramaphosa
announced that as from 1 June the country will enter level 3 of the
coronavirus lockdown which marks a significant shift in the
governments approach to the pandemic. The President reiterated
that the new level does not mean the fight against the Coronavirus
has been won, but simple means the economy will be able to
reopen due to the drastic containment measures were taken which
have been able to strengthen the country’s response while
significantly expanding and intensifying our public health
interventions.

UMkhandlu waseDannhuaser ungenelele
ezindaweni ezishoda ngamanzi

These measures have consequently placed South Africa in a much
better position than many other countries were at this stage in the
progression of the disease. President Ramaphosa assured the nation
that government is working with industry experts to find a vaccine.
“Government is supporting and funding several research projects,
including a plan to locally manufacture coronavirus vaccines as soon
as candidates are available. We will use the skills, expertise,
infrastructure and organisations within the vaccines industry to
produce and distribute the vaccine,” remarked Ramaphosa.
President Cyril Ramaphosa first declared a national state of disaster
against the Coronavirus in terms of the Disaster Management Act
on 15 March 2020. This was government’s consented effort to
intensify the fight against the spread of the Coronavirus and
prepare extraordinary measures to combat this grave public health
emergency. Several regulations and directives came into effect
which resulted to restrictions on different sectors including social
gatherings, traveling and educational institutions. Subsequently, the
National Coronavirus Command Council enforce a nation-wide
lockdown for 21 days which commenced on 26 March. South
Africans adhered to prescribed hygiene practises and to the
lockdown regulations. President Ramaphosa then announced a risk
adjusted strategy, five levels phased approach to the gradual easing
of the lockdown restrictions in combating the spared of coronavirus.
President Ramaphosa outlined five coronavirus levels.
The President urged citizens to play their role in mitigating the
spread of the pandemic. Let us heighten our efforts to maintain
good personal hygiene. Wash or sanitise your hands regularly,
cover your mouth with your elbow or tissue when coughing or
sneezing and preferably, wear a mask at all times.

UMkhandlu waseDannhauser ufake isandla walekelela ezindaweni ezahlukene
ngamanzi. Lokhu bekuyimizamo yoMkhandlu yokulekelela uhlelo lokulwisana
negciwane iCOVID-19. Kuyinto esiyaziwayo ukuthi enye yezindlela zokuvikela
ukusabalala nokuthelelana ngaleli gciwane ukuthi abantu bageze izandla ngaso sonke
isikhathi. Izindawo eziningi zasemakhaya ikakhulukazi zisenenselelo yokuthola amanzi
ngesikhathi obekungenza abantu bengabi nayo indlela yokugeza izandla.
Lesi yisona sizathu esaholela ekutheni amakhansela aseDannhauser athathe isinqumo
sokuthi afake isandla alekelele uMkhandlu Amajuba okuyiwona obhekene nomsebenzi
wokuphakela abantu bakulesi Sifunda amanzi. Amanzi ayisidingo empilweni yomuntu
okusho ukuthi imikhandlu yonke la ibona kunobunzima khona kumele yenze imizamo
ukuze abantu bengaphucwa ilungelo lokuba namanzi.
Kuyinto eyaziwayo ukuthi izinkinga eziningi zokushoda kwamanzi zidalwa ukuguga
kwengqalasizinda kanye nesidingo esikhulu uma usiqhathanisa nezinsiza ezikhona
zokuphakela amanzi. Lesi simo siphoqa ukuthi kube nokubambisana kwazona zonke
izinhlaka ikakhulukazi phakathi komasipala.

NEWCASTLE MUNICIPALITY MAYORESS DR BUSISIWE MAHLABA VISITED THE NEWCASTLE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL TO WISH ALL
MOTHERS WHO ARE ESSENTIAL WORKERS A ‘HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY’.

Newcastle Mayoress, Dr Busisiwe Mahlaba (in the middle) during her visit to
Newcastle Provincial Hospital where she met the mothers (patients and
employees) to wish them a Happy Mothers’ Day and thank them for their
efforts in fighting the COVID-19

NEWCASTLE- Newcastle Mayoress Dr Busisiwe Mahlaba conducted a surprise visit to the
Newcastle Provincial Hospital to wish all mothers a blessed Mother’s Day. All these
phenomenal mothers also form part of South Africa’s Covid-19 frontline staffers. On
behalf of all Newcastle residents, Dr Busisiwe Mahlaba encouraged the hospital
employees and assured them that the entire Newcastle community was rallying behind
them. The frontline workers were given gifts as a token of appreciation for their sterling
commitment and bravery in their fight against the Coronavirus. Dr Busisiwe Mahlaba, wife
of Newcastle Mayor Cllr. Dr Ntuthuko Mahlaba, also conveyed the mayor’s message to all
the mothers who are holding the fort during these difficult times.
“Today I would like to wish all our frontline staffers who are mothers a blessed
‘Mother’s Day’. The mothers in our municipality have shown extreme resilience and
courage in the fight against Covid-19. Today we celebrate the imbokodo, the rock, the
courageous heroine and the pillar of strength in every household. We salute all these
phenomenal women.”
Dr Mahlaba also reminded the frontline employees of the contribution that most
mothers had during the struggle for liberation against apartheid.
“The contribution of mothers in any struggle is not new in our country. Mothers had to
allow their sons, daughters and husbands to go and fight for liberation against apartheid
during the darkest days in our country. Today you’ve shown a similar show of force and
readied yourself to confront an invisible enemy. We will defeat Covid-19 and will triumph
against this foe. Our hearts are full of gratitude for your noble act. A luta continua, the
struggle continues.”
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